histone H3 to alter chromatin accessibility and to partially impair V(D)J recombination in vivo 11 . Similar residues are commonly mutated in Omenn syndrome, which is an autosomal recessive severe combined immunodeficiency. The impaired T-and B-cell receptor rearrangement in this disease leads to reduced numbers of functionally mature lymphocytes in human patients. We generated a mutant zebrafish line in the AB strain background that contained a frameshift at amino acid E450 resulting in premature termination (designated rag2 E450fs ; Fig. 1b) .
We incrossed heterozygous rag2 E450fs mutant fish and raised them to adulthood. Animals were genotyped at 3 months of age, revealing expected Mendelian ratios (146 wild type, 265 heterozygous and 129 rag2 E450fs mutant fish). rag2 E450fs mutants were similar in size to heterozygous and wild-type siblings ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ), survived fin clip and remained healthy for >6 months when raised under standard laboratory conditions. Homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish could reproduce, albeit at reduced fecundity when compared with heterozygous siblings (Supplementary Table 1 ). Histological analysis of 90-d-old rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish revealed a notable reduction in thymic T cells and an altered thymic architecture including reduced numbers of epithelial cells with a preponderance of adipocytes (n = 5 of 6 mutant animals, Fig. 1c,d ). This thymic involution is commonly observed in T cell-deficient lines of mice 12 and was not detected in wild-type siblings (n = 6, P = 0.008, Fisher's exact test). We also noted a similar reduction in thymocyte number in 5-d-old zebrafish (Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Analysis of whole kidney marrow revealed that adult homozygous rag2 E450fs zebrafish contained all blood cell lineages (Fig. 1e,f) ; however, quantification revealed a striking 75% reduction in lymphocytes of rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish ( Fig. 1g and Supplementary Table 2 ). Transcript expression for mature B-and T-cell markers was reduced in rag2 E450fs mutant marrow, including expression of immunoglobulin heavy constant mu (ighm, here referred to as igm), lymphocyte-specific protein-tyrosine kinase (lck), T-cell receptor alpha (trac, here referred to as tcra) and T-cell receptor beta (trbc2, here referred to as tcrb) (Fig. 1h) . By contrast, rag1 transcript levels were not reduced in marrow of mutant animals. This suggests that early B-cell precursors were not altered in rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish (Fig. 1h) . Homozygous rag2 E450fs mutants did not exhibit expression differences for myeloperoxidase (mpx) and l-plastin (lcp1), a result confirming that neutrophil, monocyte, macrophage and other cell lineages were not altered in rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish ( Fig. 1h and Supplementary Table 2) .
To directly address the impact of the rag2 E450fs mutation on mature T and B cells, we assessed whole kidney marrow cells for Cell transplantations of human and mouse cells into immunocompromised mice have enhanced our understanding of stem cell function, regeneration and cancer. However, transplantation experiments in mice are expensive and routinely utilize small cohorts of animals, and engraftment is often difficult to visualize directly. By contrast, large-scale cell transplantation of fluorescent blood and cancer cells into syngeneic and irradiated zebrafish has now become routine [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, these approaches require that donor cells are from the same strain of syngeneic zebrafish or that the recipient immune system is transiently ablated by whole-body γ-irradiation 2 d before transplantation. Irradiated recipients eventually recover their immune system by 20 d post irradiation and kill engrafted cells 1, 2, 6 , making long-term engraftment studies difficult. To date, immunocompromised zebrafish have not been developed as a universal recipient for allograft cell transplantation.
To facilitate transplantation experiments in adult zebrafish, we capitalized on recently developed gene inactivation methods 8 and engineered zinc-finger nucleases to target the plant homeodomain (PHD) of the zebrafish recombination activating gene 2, rag2 (refs. 9,10; Fig. 1a) . Mutations in residues of the PHD disrupt the RAG2 protein interaction with trimethylated tcrb and igm rearrangements 4, 13 . Homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant fish lacked tcrb rearranged T cells (n = 7, Fig. 1i ), whereas the B-cell immune repertoire was reduced in 3 of 7 animals tested. Thus, the rag2 E450fs mutation results in the production of a hypomorphic protein with reduced function in receptor recombination, leading to a lack of mature T cells and a variable reduction of functionally diverse B cells.
Immunocompromised mice, including those deficient in Rag2, have been successfully used for adoptive transfer of mouse and human cells. Yet, immunocompromised adult zebrafish have not been developed that permit stable engraftment of a range of cells and tissues. rag1 mutant fish lack all mature T and B cells 13 but have not been widely used for cell transplantation approaches because of reduced viability of adult fish and failure to thrive following fin clip and genotyping. To assess whether hypomorphic, rag2-deficient zebrafish were amenable to cell transplantation, we first analyzed whether hematopoietic stem cell engraftment was enhanced in rag2 E450fs mutant lines. Specifically, we sublethally irradiated rag2 E450fs mutant and wild-type sibling adults with 10-Gy irradiation to clear the hematopoietic stem cell niche. Video 1) . These data show that hypomorphic rag2 E450fs can robustly engraft hematopoietic cells from unrelated donors.
To assess the broad utility of the rag2 E450fs model for engraftment of regenerative tissues, fluorescently labeled muscle cells from adult ubi-EGFP transgenic fish were transplanted by intramuscular injection into non-irradiated recipient animals (5 × 10 4 cells per fish, 2 µl per animal). Muscle cell viability was >85% following dissociation and single-cell preparation ( Supplementary  Fig. 4) . Remarkably, EGFP + muscle fibers were readily detected in all rag2 E450fs mutant animals by 30 d.p.t. (n = 3 of 3) but not wild-type siblings (n = 4; P = 0.03, Fisher's exact test; Fig. 2d ,e and Supplementary Table 3 ). Fluorescent fibers persisted in rag2 E450fs mutant fish for up to 60 d.p.t. Histological analysis revealed that EGFP + muscle fibers were viable, contained muscle striations and were indistinguishable from recipient muscle tissue (Supplementary Fig. 5 ). We next wanted to verify the specificity of our results using a muscle-specific, fluorescent transgenic line. Muscle cells were isolated from the dorsal musculature of α-actin-RFP transgenic fish 15 and injected into the dorsal musculature of recipient fish (2.5 × 10 5 cells per fish). Again, robust engraftment of fluorescent muscle was observed in only homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant fish by 30 d.p.t. (n = 5 of 5, Fig. 2f and Supplementary Table 3) and not heterozygous or wild-type siblings (n = 5 animals per genotype assessed, P = 0.008, Fisher's exact test). These data show that homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant fish can engraft cells even in the absence of preconditioning with low-dose irradiation.
We next wanted to assess the utility of our model to engraft a diversity of transgenic zebrafish cancers including T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL), embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma (ERMS) and melanoma. Specifically, primary Myc-induced T-ALL was generated in a mixed Tubingen/AB strain background 16, 17 and transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of recipient animals ( Fig. 3a,e,i) . Homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant fish robustly engrafted T-ALL by 30 d.p.t. (n = 2 of 2, 1 × 10 5 cells per fish, Fig. 3i ). By contrast, heterozygous and wild-type siblings failed to engraft T-ALL (n ≥ 7 per genotype, P < 0.03, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 3e) . Similar results were observed using three additional T-ALLs arising in syngeneic CG1 strain zebrafish (1 × 10 5 cells per fish). In total, 39 of 39 rag2 E450fs mutants engrafted T-ALL arising from CG1 strain fish, whereas 0 of 22 wild-type siblings engrafted leukemia (P < 0.0001, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 3b ,f,j and Supplementary Table 4), suggesting that engraftment is not restricted to particular zebrafish strains or to fish with matched major histocompatibility complexes. Homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish also successfully engrafted fluorescently labeled KRAS G12D -induced ERMS generated in both the CG1 and AB strain background (n = 4 independent tumors analyzed, 1 × 10 4 -1 × 10 6 cells per fish). In total, 24 of 27 homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish engrafted ERMS, whereas 0 of 7 wildtype siblings engrafted disease 18 (P < 0.0001, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 3c,g,k and Supplementary Table 4) . Finally, melanomas that harbor a TP53 (p53) mutation and overexpress both mitfa and BRAF V600E could successfully engraft into rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish but not wild-type siblings 19, 20 (n = 4 tumors analyzed, 5 × 10 5 -1 × 10 6 cells per fish). In total, 25 of 25 homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant fish engrafted melanoma, whereas 0 of 16 wildtype siblings engrafted disease (P < 0.0001, Fisher's exact test, Fig. 3d,h,l and Supplementary Table 4) . No instances of tissue rejection or tumor regression were observed in engrafted rag2 E450fs mutant fish (n = 104), showing that homozygous rag2 E450fs mutant zebrafish can robustly engraft cells from a diversity of genetic backgrounds and even in the absence of preconditioning of recipient animals with γ-irradiation.
Our experiments highlight the use of hypomorphic rag2 E450fs mutant fish as a universal recipient for allograft cell transplantation into adult fish, ushering in a new era of large-scale cell transplantation studies to directly visualize and assess stem cell self-renewal within normal tissues and clonal heterogeneity, therapeutic responses and growth in cancer. methods Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper. npg disassociated by maceration by repeated dicing using a razor blade for 5 min on a 10-cm Petri dish containing 500 µl of suspension solution (0.9× PBS + 5% FBS). Samples were then supplemented with 5 ml of 0.9× PBS + 5% FBS, and a 5-ml serological pipette was used to suspend the homogenized tissue by repeated pipetting ≥30 times. Cells were then filtered through a 40-µm cell strainer and washed with 5 ml of 0.9× PBS + 5% FBS. Total number of viable cells was calculated by Trypan blue staining and hemocytometer counts. Cells were then centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min and resuspended in desired volumes (Supplementary Table 3 Cancer cell transplantation. Donor fish with T-ALL, ERMS and melanoma from different transgenic backgrounds were euthanized by tricaine overdose. Animals were imaged using epifluorescence microscopy and tumor cells isolated as previously described 24 . Specifically, tumors were excised from diseased animals and placed in 500 µl of 0.9× PBS + 5% FBS on a 10-cm Petri dish. Single-cell suspensions were obtained by maceration of tissue with a razor blade followed by manual pipetting to disassociate cell clumps. Cells were filtered through a 40-µm filter, centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min and resuspended at the correct volume (Supplementary Table 4) in a total volume of 5 µl per recipient fish for cell transplantation. Cell viability ranged from 58% to 66% as assessed by PI staining and flow cytometry analysis of ERMS tumor cells. 5 µl of tumor cells were transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of each recipient fish using a 26s Hamilton 80366 syringe. No irradiation preconditioning was used for tumor cell transplantations outlined in this work.
Tumor engraftment was assessed at 10, 20, 30 and 45 d.p.t. by epifluorescence microscopy. Recipient fish were sacrificed when moribund or at 45 d.p.t. for animals that failed to engraft disease (wild type). A subset of transplanted animals was photographed, and either (i) these were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for sectioning or (ii) peripheral blood samples were collected for cytospins and histological examination.
Statistics. When possible, cell transplantation experiments were completed using ≥3 animals per arm to facilitate analysis using the Fisher's exact test. No animals were excluded from our analysis shown in Supplementary Tables 3 and 4 , with the exception of rag2 E450fs mutant fish that engrafted ubi-EGFP + marrow and were scored for circulating EGFP + cells in the tail at ≥20 d.p.t. We did not include these animals in Supplementary Table 3 because they were sectioned and marrow analysis by flow cytometry was not possible.
Cytospin analysis shown in Figure 1e -g and Supplementary Table 2 was reviewed by clinical hematopathologists (J.N.B. and R.S.L.). Genotype was revealed only after cell counting was completed.
Two-tailed Student's t-test analysis was performed to assess (i) changes in relative numbers of each blood cell lineage between wild-type and rag2 E450fs mutant fish (Fig. 1g) , (ii) expression differences in hematopoietic marker genes using quantitative PCR (Fig. 1h) and (iii) thymus size differences (Supplementary Fig. 2c ). Fisher's exact tests were performed to assess (i) differences in adult thymus phenotypes between wild-type and rag2 E450fs mutant fish (Fig. 1c,d ), (ii) engraftment rates of whole kidney marrow and muscle transplantations between genotypes ( Fig. 2  and Supplementary Table 3 ) and (iii) tumor cell transplantations ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table 4) . P ≤ 0.05 was considered significant for all statistical methods.
